Retracted: 'Ergothioneine represses inflammation and dysfunction in human endothelial cells exposed to oxidized low-density lipoprotein' by Lunna Saing, Yu-Chi Wei and Chih-Jen Tseng.
The above article from Clinical and Experimental Pharmacology and Physiology, published as an Accepted Article online on 10 February 2015 in Wiley Online Library (http://wileyonlinelibrary.com), has been retracted by agreement between the authors, the Journal Editor-in-Chief, Jun-Ping Liu, and John Wiley & Sons Australia, Ltd. The retraction has been agreed as the article was submitted without agreement of all co-authors. Saing L, Wei Y-C, Tseng C-J. Ergothioneine represses inflammation and dysfunction in human endothelial cells exposed to oxidized low-density lipoprotein. Clin Exp Pharmacol Physiol 2015; DOI: 10.1111/1440-1681.12374.